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CHAPTER I 
ItITROOOCTIOI 
rue the.i. 1. lntended to present • atud7 ot 'f'lU"1ou. change. in the 
Pl'OU- of fleld .. moe. w1tbiA the I1UJlola Department of Public Welfare. 
SpecifioaUT, the change. w1th1Jl the adrdn18trat.t..,. organiaatioa of the .. _ry.. 
icea w1U be examinee wlth the purpo .. ot ident1f'71a1 the rea80n8 tOf' the 
change.. It i. reoop1 .. d that a good, clear admini.trative stncture t. 
e •• nUal tor the .ttllCti ft operation of .,. propoaa. Thi. il a. tnle ill the 
field of puhlic veltan as it 1. ill 8Jl7 other bud.ne •• e Important change. 
ha .. been made 1ft adm1n1.trat1on wi thtll pubUc agenci •• 111 recent ,..ar. and 
this .tudy examine. tho •• change. which haft occurred 111 one ot tho .. agenci ••• 
!be ten "field 88I'vice" a. u .. d here ret.rs to tho .. extra-ll.U"8l 
Hrdc •• Jle088sary to .xtend _lfare p:rog:ruaa throughoat a gtve. geographtoal 
area. '1bia 1. ate", c01IIIIOD.17 __ d ill wel.tare agenci •• and 1ncludes both the 
people who actually pertona th... service' 8l'ld the ottlcell th8y u.. as head-
quarters. In thia study JD08t ot the perlOnnel nterred to ae fifield mEP 
haft had apeclt1c train1ng in chUd welfare, or haft demonstrated aptItudes in 
working with ehUdren. 1be child welfare VOrDl'II maJd.ng hOM vie1t. and com-
BlUni ty contacts are aided b7 clerical personnel who help with eeoretarial. 
.. Mice., bookkeeping, and by performing related otfice duties. 
1 
2 
The Department of PUblic Welfare is one of the largest sections of 
the governmental structure ot the State of Illinois. Slightly over one-fourth 
of the approximately 40,000 state employees are assigned to the Department of 
Public Welfare. Although the public assistance programs are not now the re-
sponsibility of this Department, it <bes administer twenty-nine institutions, 
cares for about 50,000 patients of various types, and has numerous offices ancl 
clinics throughout the state. Almost one-fourth of the state finance. are 
~udgeted to the Department of PUblic Welfare. The Director ot the Department 
lot PUblic Weltare is appointed b7 the Go.mor andis direct17 accountable to 
p.ilI. There is also a citizens board, members ot which are appointed b7 the 
Povernor, which has en ad1. vieory but not policy determining function. 
In general, the Department ot Public Welfare is responsible for 
I:hild welfare, including juvenile oorrectional. programs and psyob.iatric serv-
""ces for children; the care, treatment, and training ot certain physioally 
l1andicapped groups J the hospitals for the mentally ill and the mental17 re-
~arded. Because of the wide span. of activities of this department, it .as 
"elt advisable to limit the scope ot this thesis to 'the field ot child welfare • 
. 
A study of available source material indicated that major organiza-
ional changes occurred during It ten year period which had its start 'in 1942. 
loser examination of this material revealed several important steps in the 
dmini8trati.,. functioning of the field serviae. program. These will be pre .. 
IJented and elaborated upon and will form the basis of the conclusions drawn at 
!:he end of the thesis. 
SoGree •• , 
otf1elal order. talUed bf the Depal'1:ment of ~bl1o We1taN haWt 
Ml'm •• All 1mpol'tant IOtlrce of intol'lR8t1q regard1ng the subject. mat.teJ> ot 
this thesis. '!he annual report of thl. Depart.ment tor the ,..,.. 19h5. 1949, 
and 1m. and 1t. magad.ne .. the W.lrare Mletta, tor December, 1943, JWl8, 
1~}1l4, &rid AUPR, 191t4 have altlO pl'O"ri.ded helpful data. 'ft1e NPt>rt ot the 
Amer1ean PUblic Weltare Anoolat1ora dealing with the agpsted reorgatd.uttoa 
or the Department or PubUc Welfare 1n 1942, ha. «1 ftn _ell baokp'OWld Wor-
matloa tor Chapter I. 
Method, 
.. 
At the start of tAl. nucJ.y the author per80ull.y ooUeated all tbe 
available __ rial 1D the fl1es ot tbe Deparillent of f\t'b11c Welfare 1tl1oJl N-
lated to tke wbjec' be1ftc nudied. Thie _terial. teU into the tour uta 
tI'OUrOe.8 ot WormatlOJ1 _ntio.ned abo..... The nn\ step was to read tb1s _tar-
tal. and to IICtrt 1t oh1"Ol'101O£lo8117. roUowiq that, the auth .. eelected tbe 
Nle'ftmt information. aftd studied 1t. tor the purpo. of ldentlf71n1 the adld&-
Ist.rat!.,. change. and of _Jr:1ftg the rea80fte tor thea. 1hi. pooed\u'e po1AWd. 
OIl' tile t.hne u1.D atep. iDW1".4 Md la". tbe lee,. to the co=lwd.ou that 
haft bNa dnwD. 
Plan of Prelentation. 
!be p"'HntatiOl1 of the a •• mhied. _terial proceed.. pr1.JRar117 on • 
~no1og1oa1 ba.te. An analyB1e of the otumgee 18 a&t.1rdnratift em.tun 
~. gl,..ft at appropriAte internl. In the text. Olapte"8 II, III, and IV ..... 
body' • dtulIOriJ)tioa of the. U30r duut,.... wlUle Chapter V oontains the 
4 
concludcm •• "''lbese eOllcllud.one, 18 • IlJeftM, serve •• a _ar1zat1on ot tbe 
ld1.ra pouts _de ill preceding chapter •• 
CUAP'!'ER II 
Whea one looka at the orf{ard .• .atioa ot a t1eld aervt .. prograa ill 
chUdren'. work within the Dep,rtment or Public W.ltana 1a the 7'lar 1942, he 
..... _lUpl1clt,. of Divie1on.. Ie ".8 varin. t.,pe. ot aerv.l.o •• belnl 
ottered ~ the f'ol.low1ng d1dad.on81 
1. Ttl. DiYiI1Qft ot Ch11d Welfare 
2. The 1)1 viei_ tor the BebablU ta tLoa ot 1l0Mll ad 011"1. 
3. The D1 nBioa tor Del1nquenc7 PNftIIUoa 
4. !be Metropolitan D1'f1e1oa tor Del1nqueD07 Prelltftu.oa 
5. The lJUJtl tu te tor luverd.le Reeeareh 
6. The Dlv1I1_ tor hWD11. 'Field SGpenie10n 
7. The st. Charles Training School tor ~ 
8. the Gene. T:rdrd..:n& Scbool tor O1ru 
9. The Soldien' aad !,-aUors' Children's School at Ib.rmal 
Il'l .. way or .. other so. tJ'P8 of procr- est.rMu.nl 11& rtatun 1. 
operated b7 .. ell or the above Mflttonet! dlv1e1ou. figure. 1 and 2 chart the .. 
• moe_. ft£Uft t preHnte ord7 tho .. _moe, w1th wbieh tbia Ittoudy 1. 00 ... 
" Ice~d and 1s adapted from npn 1.1 
Da 'the introductorT remarks of • report ot the J_rican Public 'We1-
tare !8soclat1on, tb.e following etatement. are madel 
With the exoepUOD. of fill'''ll oontrol and lIGftagement aerdce., 
t1Ud.lar 1UnctiOft8 ad activit! •• rua1n W\OOordinated at IU17 le".,l 
below tut at tile diZ"Htor. Service. are Mattered throughout the 
Depan.flt and many 010 .. 1,. Nl.ted fUnction. operate qu1 te 1ndepend-
ent1,. ot one another. ..n oat.tanding example ot th18 lack of coordinatioa 
1 'igun8 1 and 2, Page. 6 _nei 7 
5 
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oan be totmd 111 the tield of IhUdnD" .en1e... . . . the pneet 
.tup penld:t.. ~mate17 ten ditferent typel ot looal aCMlllUDlty 
c.taot. WIl10h ... " eoordlnated at DO pe1ftt helow that. of tbe 
D1rector ., Mlte \~lelfare. The d1_dvanta~. of tbi. a~nt 
ue Ob..wu.2 
A .1 ..... look at tala adm1a18'traU". .tnotve _OIl_ tbat •• Mia 
.ff1ee. Of tile Dinalou of CbUd Welfan and Del.1:nq • .,. htnent10a W8ft 
loeated 1& 8pl'lnlf1eld, the offi._ of the Dlv1e1_ .t lebab1UtaUoa Of Wean 
and G1ri.., IIIV'opolitan Del.1nqUllC7 Ph_aU., _ the D1ri.a1OD tor 1uwa11e 
n.eld lapema101l ...... looated ia aucago. the Iraeuta_ tor IuWll1le a.h8J'Oh 
bad headqua:nere 1a O11oago, a. did the 1lt.v.l.ad.0Il for tile BlJ.DcI. 21ae.,.n.-
ten"~ 1a abarp of ."01 the. D1 Y11d.ou of the Departaeat vu reepone1bl.e 
ta.d1atel;r to the ll1reotor of the Depart.nt or Pablla Welt..... The £1814 
l'Uttl t. each D1 viriOli wen lleadqu:Q"tered 1n their own h... aad did thea 
0IftI ottS.ee 1fOJ'k there. fbe neld ataff'. Wft respomd.b1e 1aMdi .... 17 to the 
npel"1ntendent.8 ot the Div1AO .... ",ad their 1IIImed1ate "Iiatant. at beadqaartere 
Th ... apr.tal'ent17 va_ little .... J'tWd.ty tor di ... a._ 'be .... 41d-
AonAl .perinteadentl atld. OOIl .. queatly, IJ"G'lP th1111d.Dc aDd pla.alae ft' 
dlttleult te no1U'4I. lrl raet .1 .... ftpOl"t pelnta out, 
At pnlllmt 88l"lou. COAfllat,a alit be __ the Dt'f1Id. .. of ChUd 
WeltlU'e uul'U1e Dlv1alon of DeUnquexw)" Prevention. Both diYie.lone 
.,.:n;te _ • 00tUlt:r lewl and are aetaall,. 1a cOIIpet.i,tl_ wltA ... 
othft'. There 1s also oonfi1ct between ibe Dlrl.s101l of Del1nqwmcJ 
""ftDUoa aDd tbe Institute tel" h.....u .... .,.. with the to~ 
-1d.nc to wild tap a Cilptioatoe oompeting senice in tae child p.1d-
~ n..ld. rue eXbp1e froa the dl11d welfare ana Jllre17 ill ..... 
trate. t.he .... 81V tor GOOJ"dl..nattng related .. r'l1o ••• 3 
2 "A Report on the Organizati_ of state Public Welfare Sen1c •• 1. 




J'ol"tlmately, the Direotor ot PubUc Welton 1ft 19la2, and the Board 
01 Publlo Welfare Coal.d._re were aware of the laok ot ooord1nat1oa sad 
COftaeQuent betAoleM,. 1ft operat101l that existed within the JJepU"tllent'. 
field _nice.. 'Jhe State Depet.nt or f1.rumoe was al_ lnterell'ted 111 ... lne 
a lION ettlcl8J1t and better coordinated progra. !hat .p8J"'t.meDt 111 nepou-
i'ble tor the appro .. 1 or expenditure. of state aoaiea qd 18 oona1dereu to be 
tU .... tQ dog- en the .tate budget. With the approval of the (Jovereo .. ot 
111ino18. the ~t ot Publlc WeU'ue 1a earq 19ia2 .eked the Aarioaa 
P\ibUc WeUa:re AeeociaUoa to _Ice a nu. of the acll1a18tratl... .tn~ .t 
Ute J)ep~l'l\. This orpnizatl.oa providea \eohnioal aDd COllaaltant ..-rd •• 
and act. a8 a eletU'i.ng houe tot' the e xohange of 1nforraatioa and experience 
1a the field of pub11c welt .. e. 
!ll1a nud7 v ••• de bJ' the Director ot the AMman Public WeUare 
' •• olatt_, the Chiet of ine J.drda1atratl ... f!vv.1ce Ua1t of the Minne'" 
D1 vi aloa ot Social Weltare (study ftperliaor), and the 1f.:I:eftUft AN1ataDt of 
the Aaerie .. Pu;bUe WeUue JalOC1att.oa. ftIe report of the "-norm Pllbll0 
~lta", Aeeooiatloa etu.dy OOM1t .. was tr __ tted to the Director of MIlo 
lieltan OIl I,pril 2S, 191a. In hi. letter of tranaaittal, the D11"eotor of tbe 
Aeeoc1.aU_ pointed _t that tile nrw,. et • .tt v_14 not be .... t.tt to eval-
.ate the quality 01 service but wov.Id ........... t,rate OD orgaa1uUoa ancl adll:J.a-
letratl~ MaR.,.meat.k 
ID 1ta propoaal. tor .. reOl"g8111.at1oa 01 admia1.tr.ti. ..... Micea, t.be 
I'8pOl"t re~Dded that the,. '" 1Dftlt.ut.ed the poad.tlO1la of thI'M deputy 
4 Ibid., 1 
I. 
10 
dire.to" of PUblic wltare, each Nsponeible 1D t1ll1l to 'the 41rector. OM tor 
5001a1 eervic •• , one tor !'J.ecal oontrol and adrrJ.n1etl'ative ~t, and 0_ 
tor Ml'ltal. hn1e_. III desorlbing its l"HOI'IIm8ndatioa and the NaSOns therefor, 
the "port .,.. ttaat wwJer it. pl •• simlai' _Mice. would be pwped together 
... tw1ctional basi. and. tall into tile three aa1Jl eerv1ees. It felt that tbJ.e 
groupiag wou.ld .. hie the Department to render lII10h JIlOI'e .ffect!". eervice thaa 
111 the paet.S Also, ~an ... nt. vere ru.da 1ft the social .. nice _.tion to 
provide t. tCNr dl'ds1Ol1 cb1eta reepone1ble reepeot1 ve17 tor Publ1c Assistance 
Cb1lcl w..Uare Services, Servic.. tor the PhylioallT Hand1capped, and Field 
~rat1oA •• These would couttiiute a eub-cablnet group whidl tOuld _ napone-
. ;, 
tba, together 1d.t.h the deP"V 10 charge of IOc1&l .. rvice, tor de~lop1ng 
poliei •• , plau, and prondu.ree for the operation of tn. t1Ald eerv1ee pl'Ogrua. 
III oenneetloa with it. aqge8t1ou tor B ~oo1"'e.tnated field .ernoe 1'rOlr8, 
the report 1'MOSI8nde4. 
'!be cUv1ldoa eIIi.t 1ft charge of t1eld operations tdll haw 
diJ'Mt l1rte nthor1 ty OWl" the dieV10t otfl .. ~n1eor. who 
11l tu.ra haft adldld.etrat1ve n8POrtldblUty tor the direction of 
li_ld aet1vitiu wltb1ll their dlstriota.6 
It 18 intereri.1!1c to !lOW tbat s.a relat101l to ebUd welfare no:r-
gw •• tlon the report re--.n.cSecl. 
1. fWorgmizing eOlllPleteq the chUd welfare prograa. 
,-
S Ibid., S 
6 Ibid. 
u 
2. Plaoing the nspouib1U\7 for all oh1ld welfare work 1a 
\he hand. of one d1 vtd.OIl cb1.t under the soc181 ..m.e.e 
deptlt 7. 
). JladDg the parole MI"Y1ces operate direotl7 ""t ot the 
1ut1tutiou. atno. the lnsUtutioul. managing office 
va. lA,al17 Napouible tor a obUd uritil parole ••• 
terminated and 'beG-_ tie hl.17 apeo1aliaed .. UYi '7 
lbou1d be corlld.de:re4 an extenaloa of the 1A.u1lutio.' 
,"atllent prell'D.? 
J'1p.re • .3 and It ehart the ......... nded chanc •• utb FiguJ'e k ..... 
p:N_I1U_ oal.7 the rert1nent pan" 1ft the aod.a1 eerv1ee ... t1oa.8 
Some little tt. elap .. " unUl1t bMame olear .s to how tM .... 
paU .. of the A_man Pabll0 ".1£'111'9 J~at1OA at., be put into et.teet. 
Ae atlht be 8Xpeoted" the .. "_.t,1on" OO1Ild not be undertaken with_t 
lartfl .at. pNparatlona. Oft September 29, 194), appJ'Old._te17 eighteen IlOftth. 
after the report of the AMrioanPabl1o Welfare Je1IOciaUOIl, o._ral Oriel' 1266 
." i ... d bJ'the Director ot Pa.bUc \'lel.tare. TlU" ,e.ra1 order followed 
010 .. 1,. the reo .. n.daU •• of the stw:IT ad _de tile reOl"lG1zatlO1l of tile 
DIIp~ .f PUbUo Weltu. eftect1_ a. of Gotober 1, 19h;J. !he podt! .. 
of tbe tbNe deputy dil"8ctore were e.tabll_. U NO .. '" and of pan1Ou-
lU' 00IlMJ'Il to us 1. the _ctlon _\1 tlecl, ·S001al Sem.c..· It 1" In_le-'-
bgto .1a that, 1a add1tloa to the cI1v1siou alNa. reterred to, theN vaa 
lultKle.18. the responsibilities of the "pit.,. diNOtor tor aoe1a1 ael"V1ce the 
aaperri.ld.oa ot the Div1d.oa ot TracMaa Control arxt the Dlv.1a1011 of V181tatl_ 
7 Ibid., 6 
8 1'1Pft8 3 and 4, paps 12 and 13 
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RECOt«ENDED ORGANIZATION PLAN FOR mE ILLINOIS DEPARTMENT 
OF ltliLFARE (SOCIAL SERVICE SECTION) 
1. nu.n.ol. Sebool tor the BUnd 
2. nU.noie School for the Deat 
,. SOld1e .. ' and ~.11Ql".· Child:rea'. SOIloo1 
h. nunoi. StAte Tra.tn1.ntt SchGOl. tor Boye 
s. D.llno1. State !n141rc ~l tor GiJolll 
6. Soldiers' Widow'. If .. · 
T. ~ldf..I'.t and Sa1101".' ._ 
8. Indu.etrial. Some tor the !lind 
,. state !etoNatol7 tor Women 
10. nlinol.!1e 04 EAr Inl1Na17 
re va. 1ao1uded 1a th1e __ arde!" a etate.nt whia 18 of lnteren .. U.I 
... ..U be eatabUab.d at ooordlwlted fleld .. nice procraa b7 vb!_ ... 
to,. contact. vill be .a1nta1~d ad .. n1 •• oftend.,,9 !Ide eta'tement we 
...-. __ W to th ••• UbU ..... t of rel10Ul om ... ~, the eM. aa4 
hlghl,. ~. deane of ~ttca of t1alcl 1l8n1c ••• 
.. ha ... __ heft .. ."..ct boa • ...no. whlob .a. 1_1d.ng 1Ja co-
rdinatloa-but Jmewit ....... to ... U 1upeotloa, 1If. tb. the nalt that. etart ... 
de 1ft the dllMttoa of ooord1natlGll ad olear 11_ of rupou1bU1\1'_ 
JTi.eIt to the reorpr.!J.1laUoa .tu., the .. pcd.ftte aft QOUeMble 
bout "~I r4 the J)eputant. 
1. A lack ot;toordlnatloa ended below tbe 1.,.1 of tM DinotoI'. 
a. ..dquarteJ' .tfl •• or the v .. loull dlv.1.ld.ou wn 111.17 separ-
ated aeographloall)". 
9 (Jeneral Order netS, n.partMnt of Publ10 'Welfare, Stafa of 
nUno1., 1943, 1 
is 
,.. neld J)ereonnel did not haw office" rr. "hi. 1:0 work. 
4 Compet.ition betnen aerv1ce. :l.nurtered w:l.th constru.etl". 
pJ'Oll"U plnnrd.ng* 
s. DlettlcieflC7 in t1.aaae1ng .. lIDOoordiwttecl program vaa 
appuoent. 
IeoogDi tie of the_ f.ta ... steeS the urpaoy of -Jd.r&a _Sid ... 
t'.rtttl ve ~ and tile need 01 he"l1llg t.hla .. n1ce pertoJ'Md tdth tile belp 
of .... taLcte ..... 7. 
~'.rArll.lSUMEHT OF RE(,L(ON.~L OFFICiS 
ocroBl'~a. 1944 
rollowiac the proxitUlgat1.OJi ot Oen.eral. Order 6266, the DJ.nIoto .... 
etart Mdt plua to 1ap~nt the sta .. nt. eontUald therd.D. !bit Welfare 
BaUetia, • ott1eial publ1catioA ot the Depa1"'tlleAt otPllhU .. Welfare, 1D "* 
terrinl to tAla General ~, paiata out that this regroup!. of MJ"Y1t..e 
Ol'l a f'uI:IIJ\1onal baai. 1& reaUy only tne fir"t fltep in providin, fAe beat pre-
venti Wt u4 I"8babi1itrati w .. rv.t.o. to the ci \1 sene of nU .... l •• l 
till. rep~rt gOls OQ tU1"tJ1er to _tUne .,. of the objeetiwII to be 
..... U .... d through till. order: 
· Ntbl. U .•• of athor1t 
':lOr .. eo b-~n'~~~M~;;~80~~.~~or~.~t7~~~~N~.~~U~~~~.~~~~·~.~ot ~~ 
1va ... td.ll el.SJl1ute contuetoa 1a the elCM\ltioa of plan.. A def1nite 
11M of a.dId.nistrative authori t7 .., be e.tabU_cJ an4 ta ...... Yioea 
ml. are COluNltatJ:n and tedm1cal. ntb.er than ada1ai..trative vUl te 
conaldend .8 .~tt functions. '1'he dutl.e and respoulb1UU.. ot ••• 
aployw _Itt be cleulJ' detlned and be understood by the apl.,.. it 
he 1, tD 1\ulctloa ill the sao.t e1"t1riant un_I'. 
2. Better coord1naUoa of .t\mcUone and .. rvice.. Withu ttle 
8001&1 aeMiCi tliere a1'. JIl8A)' &iliiIODIJ 8iid .. ra •• Vb1_ ha .. ~ated 
1ndepe.ndent17 of .. arao1her. Tl'.I.ere 1 •• defin1te need tor cooNlnattoa 
• 
1 "fteorganiutlon Plana in Relation to Department ot Publ1c Weltant}' 
WIlU,,"" thlll.till, December, 1943. IJ •• 
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of actt yt ttes on all levela. Cbt of the .jor pZ'Obletu ie the _eel 
tor lntecrat10a ot field staff. MuT ot the divid_ haft theil" 0W1'l 
tield natt Vbich work independentJ.7, &lid 80M of the insUtut.iou have 
per_ ... l wld.eb wrk 1a the tield. '.!hl ... resulted 1ft \he un of 
M'YeI"81 prouptl of field wrkel'8 caveril'll the entire aUt. tor ehaanel1aa 
the .mo •• of the Departwaent to 1oea], oo.ua1ti... III 41lder to ebo-
tala .ttt.lent. and eoonoa1oa1 adm1ld.atrat1oa, it _ •• apparent that. 
the f1eld _Udti •• of the van ... d1ue:1 •• _It be integrated ucl 
oOOl'd11tated to th. areateet peenbl. -PM ill order to el1ld.nate dup-
li.aU. ot .ttort aDd trawl. 
). Bore ett .. Uw PJOe r-!lJ!!d analr.i •• Cn .. ful atten-
t.l_ a_ &I .t WIl ii arree 'p!aiiiii 01 progra.. 011 the part ot 
tM dS;d.e1oae end 1nett _ttone, ami the.. pro,,,,,. wUl be analytsecl 
and ... veluated troa U. to tl_ 1a the llgbt of openence. Progn.u 
aut ... pl.ann4Kt with q UDderstand1tt.g or ult:l.m8te objeotive8. !he,. al_ 
Bet be planned with ret.Noce to progl"tlUn8 • ..,.loped b7 otber diY1B1ona 
aDd 1ut.ltut401ltl ad otber sute ad loe4 .. ltue apnoi •• , it dapUoat.e 
awnc.. an to be eUmMted and ocmtllow be...,. _gool •• an to be 
N .. l .... !he netId tor t"que" _lT818 -_ evaluation of P1'OIJ"Ul81. 
apparent. A prograa plan vbi. v •• adequat.e two ,ear. ago .,. DOt be 
• aouad .. at this po1at beeau_ .r .oh.Age 1a the nature or .xtent 
ot tM _ad of pert'OU •• are being .rWd b,. the prograa. It ba. bMn 
014 that lt 1 ..... dUt1O\\1\ to dI. .. ard a u.le •• conoep\ or to revi .. 
• taul. prograa than i\ 1. to deftl.., • new concept or to estabUIIl • 
.. P"II"-. Ditt1oal\ .. 1t Ill.,. be, howe'f'er, to reu •• ptau 1a .ffeat 
at 81ft &1"0 ti_, the tuk .st be v.ndert.8k1Ul aM tollond tbI'OuaIl, 
1t •• be.t po •• ln • ..moe_ are to be _de .vaUable to ... teU ... 
elt1 ...... need belp. 
". ·I!!ro-...nt Gter_ .. l adId.Jd.stratloa. Per.nnel .dtd.Id. .... 
trat1en t. • iii]O'i ra.iir iii S ... s. VI. *1. ..,. pl'Olra 1s oper-
ated. PI ........ _,. be eareM17 planned, directed, .Del ..... dlute. 
but 1D the tan anal.7a1a, it 1. ihe oal1ber of the aWt, lnolu!l1q 
e .. h aad eftZ'7 ..,lo7M, ... ~e the quill. or nnioe.2 
J>vS.ac the lnt.erftD1llg 1IOIltIl., \he Direotor ••• tan v •• hard at work 
1P1mn1J)g ter the etfecUw 1apleuntatloa of th .... ggeet1one. OIl Mq 12, 
191&h, wille etpeald.Aa at tbe thirteenth annaal de~ pre'NfttlO1l confennce, 
the Gov.mOl" of nl1.DOia annowteed the plall to Nt up reg1ona1 ofti ••• 
2 Ibid., 4 
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He said, 1n part. 
"!bere has been a tendency in recent years tor each of the dif-
ferent aspects of the total life situation of a child to generate 
a separate and specialized agency to watch over it. Many advantages 
acorue from specialization, as we all well know, but the point at 
which each agency fails to ooordinate its work with ewry other agency 
touching the life of the child represents the point of diminishing 
returns in specialization in t.his field. We are contemplating, there-
fore. the setting up of regional offices whose function it shall be 
to integrate and coordinate in each region the work of the sewral 
agencies of the State Department of Public Welfare, concerned with 
the problems of children. Workers from t.hese agencies will be station-
ed pamanently in each of the regions so that they will be available 
at all times to local. social work agencies, schools, institutions, 
and citizens. 
By this means we hope to avoid unnecessary duplication of our 
service 8, and effect a more inclusiw approach to the meeting of the 
needs of children.) 
FOllowing this announcement of the Governor, ad:!i tional work was 
undertaken in connection with the opening of orfices and the Welfare BIllletin 
a.nnounced the establishment of sewn regional offices. It mentioned that the 
offices 1Mre to be located in Rockford, Chicago, Peorla," Springfield; Cham-
paign, East St. Louie, and Carbondale. A regional'representaUve would be 
administrat1""ly responsible tor the operation of the Department· IS program, 
It further indicated that the divisions would be responsible for providing 
technical supervision to workers in the regional o!fices.4 
This article goes on to report that an employee of the Department 
had been selec ted to superviH this new field service program. 
3 "Governor Greent s j,ddress Highlights Delinquency Prevention 
Conterence." Welfare Bulletin, June, 1944,5 
4 "Illinois Weltare Department Announces Establishment of Seven 
Regional Otfices,· Welfare Bulletin, August, 1944. 
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!he re,lo_1 oU1oe. were opened ill October, 19bh, and vb .. .,.r 
avdlable, natt lllallberl troa the following d1 vt done ".Fe .e.&ned to the .. 
otfice •• 
1. Dlv1s1oa tor De11Aq\J.ency Prevention 
2. Diy1e1oa ot CbUd Welfant 
). Inet1tut.e tor Juwnlle ..... oh 
4. DlvislOll lor Adult ~Un.d 
Stenognph1e belp va. hirttd tor the otrtce. at the .... u... The onl7 <1iv-
id.1 wh10h did not 1Medbt.e17 ••• len .tatt weft RehablUtatiOJl ot weael'1 and 
G1r18 ... Iuwn11e n,ld &1per'ri.d •• Rowe1V, three or tbe reglou1 repre-
Mutatl .... ·had been _bere of the Dlv1I101l of l1mtaUe J1eld Su.,.,..nf!d.oa and 
where co1'l'tU1.nt .,. _bere of that d1'V1eiOil d1cI u. UN ot reg10ul ottlce 
taeiUt1e •• 
III 0_1' to h.... ..,. ce ... nl uderetandlnc ot the re8,.11bi.11 tie. 
of d1 vild._l IUpEIrlntendenta ad of the regloaal npre_atatl ft. at the .tart 
of thi ... pIe and eo that the tnd! v1dul .kr1' .. bel" parUo1pat.1ag there-
lra vould be able to Understand their reepoulb11.1t1e., a ItateJent va. dr.w 
raP and was 1.n84 to all coneemed. 
Under the direct1 .. of the A.ai.tant Depu t7 Director, ,teld SeMioee, 
the Regional RepreHntatl1'8 rill baft the follow1ng 1'8spODeib111tl ••• 
1. PlaD orgaaiut1Oft aDd eupeniae operatiOll ot Rep,oraal Otf'1ee. 
a. Arrange tor and allocate "" equ1pllttnt, appu.. and 
etenograph1c .. nice to a8I1bera ot the Rftgtoaal Ottica 
at&tt 
b. Deftl., dd _laW. oift'e routl_ 
c. Reno lt1Aerarie., work schedule., tiM roll, le ..... , 
of abeen., and "","*era 
2. Sapel"ViM adld.n1Btratl .... 17, aot1v1t1.a ot reg10nal oftice 
tttatt .. aben 
a. Jd:Y1ae aad a.slat 18 tile de1'81opMeat ot good publlc 
relatione, COOI"d1natioa of ettort, oooperatioa td:tb 
other et.tt lIleIIber. and organ1m. t181'l of work 
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b. Interpret adm1Ainr&tlve pollele. and. procedure. 
e. Approftwork1ng -agre_nts and arranp_ntaJ made vi th 
other .,enole. and orluiuttou 1D the regtoa (at 
the regional ltne1) 
d. Review report. _de to apnel •• , organ1zatt. •• tUI4 
Indlv1du.la 
a. Reeel..,. troa etaft lIIIIiber" written report, eonoel'AiDl 
vork don., progress made, and problem. "OWlteNii 
t. .Asslst in the planning andoperat1oa of etalf develop-
unt program, 
,_ Pg,rtlcipate in the eV8luatiOlI of the pertol"lll8BOe of 
.tatf ,members, paniculsr17 ill the are., of publlo 
relations, cooperat1oa with o'Uler .p10,.., 1a the 
office, interpretation of prograe, orguia.ti.oa of 
work, and acceptance of ntapou1b1Uty tor deel.1ou 
,. Direct pubUo relation. progr_ 11l the ... ~_ 
a. Arrange tor the interpretation of the DepartMnt" 
prog,ru to peb11e o.tticlala, publio aadpri"ate .,.noi •• , 
group. of 1atereated per •• , ADd ind1v1&&al.. 
b. Advise with public otticlale, agenei •• , and local. gJ'O\lp' 
re1aU.". to local welfare prop-a need8, Plmn1111 ad 
admlD1strat.t.on 
II. JlaD and participate in eduo.tional prolr •• and coa-
t .... nce. tor the PUl'pOfM ot .alard.nc uder.tand1Jag of 
_lr .... probl_s and metbode of deal.iag nth tA •• 
d. Develop oooperatlve relationebips with public and pr1-
vate apnea., _1_inU.a and public official. 
h. Prepare and eubmt repori. Oft the adequaq of ~ntal 
pJOgraJl pOl'."i •• and procedu,., .e reflected 111 the1J' 
IlPT'Uca tioD to current probl_e vi thin the region, ._ 
periodic progrne report. and "Pecial ntports •• requa.ted 
s. Pene 011 departmental eoam1tte •• wilt. ",a,. be org_zed 
to ••• 1.et ill plarm1ng progrmna, policie., ud proeeclaree. 
Under the .aa1fti.tratiYe dinet10a of· the Depu.t7 Director, the 
dtY1l11ona in the Soc1al "moe 1d.U ha" the toUovlq reepone1biUtle,. 
1. Plan program fbI' adDdl'l1ste1"1ng tunct10na ••• :.laned to it 
e1ther b7 law or executlve order 
2., 'or_l.te poUcie. and procedU'ee tor ertectuatina the 
prograa plau 
,. P"vide technical wpemtd.oa tor mabel'. of regional. 
ott1oe staft 
4_ Partioipate ill the plaan1ltg ud operatioD or .tat! • .,.1-
opeent progr_e, wIth :maJor respons1biUty for tIae tech-
nic.1 aepecte of this rw.t1oa 
r 
! 
s. Partio1pate iD the naluattGD of regional ottica atatt 
w1 th maJor responaiblU t1' in the area ot professional 
work 
6. Partioipate 1n the dewlopaeJ'lt of personnal .tandarcfe 
7. Cooperate witb dide10u and insUtutton" w1tb.1a the 
Dopart..Rle.nt and with other puhUo &ltd private agenel_ 
.1a the .... lopMJ'lt and executioa of plans tor proaOt1nc 
welfare eervice. tUou.~t the .tate 
B. In'tA!:L-pret progr •• 5 
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010118 attentlcm Ilhould be paid to eome of the "'null ueed to •• ribe 
th ... two t,nIes of l"8aponJd.b1Utl ••• Th. d1~.ional _p.rin .... ute were made 
nepoulh1e tor tfTeohDioal. euperYis1on" While the :regional 1"8p1'H8utatlwa were 
-de reepoaa1ble tor "AdJdai"trative apervis1on." It i8 dltt1e1l1t to deter-
Mine aactt17 .. at '!!fA1J meant 1»7 the_ tAt,., 'but .ppaftntly it ft. felt that 
the " __ 1 "'PNRntatl ... would attapt to PJ'OYide adm1a1straU.,. _"ntta-
ItlO1l, at 1eut at tbe .tart, and the actu.al prota8ll1omd. fl'*=ia11Md _per-
'Vi11_ 1IOIl1d be proYide4 by the lMa.dquari'.eJl'lt etat! of the ct1:r.le1ona. ror __ 
aple, 18 the Divislon of Ob1ld _11.1"8 1t apparentl7 was expected th~ t t.Iae 
0 ..... 11 IUp81I1~on would be Prov1.ded by staff _mben ot the headquarters 
ottto. aDd • dlltlar ~t Was expected fr:Ir the IIMdqurteJ'e ott1 .. 
et.att foJ' tile DJ:n.lJ1oa tor ntUnquenq P.rteftnt.f.on, Iut1tute tor luftllile 
a..areta, ad the DiY1ld.oa tor the Jl1Dd1t AltbGueb then 18 • descripti_ 
ot the adl1a1atrat1oa au,erYidOll to be proY1ded by the regloaaJ. lliector, 
the t.,.. uad are somewhat nebll.oue amt do leaw ro"a few 41t."no.. ot 
F •• 
S Deputy Director. Social f';@rv1oe~ Department of Public Welfare 
nU.no11l, tetter, Jul, 1, l:hb. 
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Oa March lS, Ish" the deputy director for Sooial f.nice 1eauecl a 
direct1. to the eu.peJ'1ntendelltlJ ot the div1a:1on.. involved 1ft the regional 
ott1 .. ~l.aa. He mentioned in thilt directive that some addiUonal 111m... 
procedure. had to be established in order to operate the variOU8 88mOM in 
a eoordlnated JIIU1;:.er through the regional oIU.a.. At that t1m.e be was coa-
earned pJ"lari17 111 .. eag that regional representaUw8 were gJ.:fttl1 00.,188 of 
It;lft8rU'1ea and contentoce schedul ••• that a Mater index aT.tea vas .. t up, 
that ca. l"Mord ......... all. 1'118d 1n reglOQ&]. ottlcea, that copies ot oorna-
pond_nee 118ft Ii ftIl to regional ct1rector. J that etelloll"aphio .. ni.c.. WU 
a.8iped proper17. &ad that reports and open_ 'VOUcher. weft Hea by regiol\&l 
direoton. rue d1ntCtl 'ft. honftl", .... Qot. to plae .. ,. ftepouib1U1r7 
_ tbe tadlvldual atatt MlIbera to accept the regiou]. npre .. nutlw •• cUr-
~t1oa 1a eoaneotioa with aDT of th ... pointe. 
Ql Jaauuy 1, 1946, General Order 1292 11&. la_od b,. 'the D1notor 
lot fubUct Welfare. Th1' WI. ..... nt1ally the same intOl"llUltiOll contained 111 
~r.l Order 11286, with the exoeptl.on that the title of _ Boolal 8e!"f1oe 
~tiOD 'ft8 .. need to Eduoationa1 and Correct1onal 8ervtoe, and one new 
~ut1_t1 .. (tM n1inoi. Hospital School tor PhyucaU,. Haad1capped Children) 
~8 ad.dM t.o •• U.t of 1a8tt1tuttou for 8ich the Deputy Director ot the 
P:duoaticmal and Correot1ooal Service va8 responsible. 10 change. "1'8 _de 
.... the reeponelblU U.a ot 811,. ot the l1ne or ataft p8r80mJel. 
CD September 17 J 19h6, appl"Old.uteq two ,ear8 after the Burt. of 
~e regional olft., •• , the llePUt.7 Director for the I_ational and CorrMtloul 
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Semee 1 .... 41 a Maorandu to aLperintenden"ta 111 the ftriOU8 div1s1OW'! ot 
that .. rvt .. , ftlArding the responilb1l1t1ee ot \be ctlv1e1ODal. eupedntendeuta 
and the NClOUl. repreaen1;atl.,.8 1n the adminietl'atl_ ot £1.14 aerv1cee. Ie 
etal"i:e4 Ot\t b7 aqing. 
Recent.l7 .,. qa •• t1oDe hBft bee" raised b7 d1 vLtd.enal _per-
intenct.ute and regional repre_ntaU ... _ relative to relationships 
....... n them. 
Attached 18 an out11De But.ement whim .ta forth. the nllpon. .... 
lb:lUU •• ot dlvis:1onal. nperJ.n\eAdentle and ... gloul rwpnaentati.YfU 
1u the lcIuoat1ona1 and Correeticma1 Serrte.. lIccording to GIll" ... cords, 
this ........ nt wa. prepared in Jul7, 19", and had Ht been ren"" 
sl .. a thelS-
It ,.. ba.,. not already dime _. p1 ... aoqudnt the member. of 
,eul' .tatt "ith this policy etatement 50 that tbe,. will be governed 
.... d1ngl,.. 
!bell to11oo the wry __ statement previouaJ.:r' .... t1oned, Nlatina 
to the rupeet1w respoaab1Utie. of tne .. two poad.t1one. The Ware nee 111 
the lan _menoe juat tl'loted ...... to " tjUlt the p .. soanel as.ped to tb8 
ngl_al om .. _ were still COlle1deNd 8OOCN.Dtable 1a a larp part. to the 
d1:n.e1cmal ~tendent. Oft !quat 13, 1948, Jut lIl'l .. t of to\u" )'ears after 
h 1noeptloa of regional olfice., the Deputy Direotor tor ..... t1oaal aad 
COl"l"Ht1onal Service i .... d • __ ramlla to d1 vi e1ona1 aper.lntendenta in 
whi. he reters agaln to relat1OD11hipe rith ng10aal oift_ ad pointe OQt 
that,1 ... d.. to ettect. a aore effioient opera tioa of tbe Department's prograa 
in ft~OIII1 oIA ... , all an1pente of natt Jl&llben to 8JI7 Naioul office 
ehftld be oleared t.hreu.&h the aBeistant deputy d1I'ector "0 1e ill charge of 
•• 
6 'Oeputy Direct..'lr, Educational and CO"'"tlonal f'ervlce, Department 
ot Public W.ltan, Illinoillt, Let'kr, September 17, l~i1a6. 
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III order to pl'Oteet the ,dna the Departllent hae made in .... 
ordination of !)l"OV"ft!If8 11Ind 1»1\')110 !'elat.lons at the regional leftl, 
1 t i.necessarY for nate offtce personnel to aoury the regl .. l 
nprelMmtatlw when they plm to visit tile re~on, to au apeak-
1. a~te, or to oany out other diU •• withiD the region.7 
Ola RaI"Cb 14. 19lt.9, Qeftlral. Order f2~l2-r wa. JA_d by tha Director 
Pabl1e Welfare. 'lit. order dealt with tbe uelpment of Parole Aaent8 tor 
Y. .d girla to the regional offices. fhe order atated that tht. .. be1rlc 
ne, -18 order to p1"OllOte a higher depee of ooordlnaUOI'l 1I'ith til. NbabU-
tati ve aentoe. 1ft the DepartBnt and 1'4 prov1. tor greater ettici __ ,. 18 
__ .nt of dellnquente.tt8 !TedOllely, we DOt.a4 that tae two dl.Y1a1on.e 
.pou1'ble tor ~uwaUe 13are18 nperv1alon bad not 8eaped per80nmtl to the 
gioaal ofa... vb_ th.,. ope_d 1ft OCtober, 19". The intent of th1. order 
.a to oOllbt..Da the NBpOaalbUltl •• of apen1.e1o. of parol ... with tn. other 
nice. eoadvoted thrOllgk the Ngloaa1 ottion. It _de tbe parole .gen .... 
• ld.lfl8d to the van •• regional ott1ce. re8pOlHd.bl. and aoCGltUltable to the 
llona1 NpntNntatiW tor th! proper aupenieioa of the parol ... 1n that 
gloa. It,..,. d1noUOII for tlle h_dng of all parole ,"ords 1ll the regloa-
oln .. , along vi til neorcl •• f othe7 dl:delou, and •• the paro18 .. nioe 
In-anl part of nglou]. ottl .. .. Mi... ,.. further at ...... , at. outUn1nc 
• reepou:t.b111tle. witb1a the ftl10aal orA_ plan was _de on .April 21, 1949 
7 neput,. 1l1rector, Ewcational and Correotional Serme, Department 
of PUblto "".lrant, nllno1., Letter, August 13, 1946. 
e Department. ot Public Weltant, IlUnoi., GeQlralOrder 1292-', 
March 14. 191.9. 
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in a .morandta tl'Oll the Depu ty t4mtor tor idu.oaUoul ad Correotirmal Serv-
ice to the npenn~nt.s and reg10aal repl'888nuU"... It. dealt witA cone .. 
pOll.noe to and t!'Oll the re,lomtl ort1_ and 8teWd O\1t vith the etateMnt • 
.. • at the red.onel ott1 ••• are headquarters for aU field 
at.a.tt aDd "glOBAl repl"8,.ntatlft8 are reeponalble tor !!t the De-
partan". aot.t:dtl •• ill their terr1tGry, it become_ 110ft 1aportant 
tha .... 1' tbat the reg10nal repreeentat.lw. be .pt. tall, intOlWd 
of all e1ta.t.1ona, pol101e., and progr .... 9 
fte pIlrpeee of t.bi. order wa. to have all u1.l ping to ether 180 .... 
tiOIUJ of the Departaent SO over tbe eipature of the l'8g1onal npJ'eHlltatift 
and all correllpOtldeaoe t!'OIl tbe var1o\1" d1 vision. to the regional oftloe be 
,ddftaaed to the regional repnaentatift o..,.r the nae of the superintendent 
of the ell 'fl ...... lnet1tutloa. 
'ftle iDt .... t1OD contalDecl in tb18 d1reoU. etated that all 11tcOJd.D, 
mall trca dlY1e1onal headquarters, troa other reglonal ofn ... , oel boa 1a-
et1tut.loft8 wall to be addressed to the nglonal repreMntatlft aad that aU out,.. 
going Mil to _ ...... offi ... va. to 10 out ewe .. Me .1patu .... We .U. 
here tor t.he tint ttllll the etrengtben1na ot the rol. ot the regional om .. 
in tile .dIIWatratl_ .true"" ot tuld .. nice •• 
'l'be nut major de .. l0pM8ftt in the hi.torioal evolutioa of the t1e14 
lernee pJlOgI'Ul va. the •• tabU __ nt on .1\11,1 .. 19h9, of the D1'ti.81on 01 
F1eld Serv.to... 'nd .... done by General Order 1292-& 1 ... 4 b7 ~. DbMtor 
ot Public Weltare. It w ••• "17 'bri.f and lntro'duct.ory order and 18 etr.ctt. 
-
9 Deputy D1reetor, !&.iptional and OorJ'Ntional Senioe, Deparwnt 
of 'ubUc Welfare, Illinois, :t.tter, April 21, 19149. 
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•• tabUshed till. d1 vi don to ..... the t'UDotlona tor.r17 oarried by the two 
parole diYltd.OIls and the •• vert reg1oll&l officea. ApproxlMtel)" trio JIOnth. 
~ater,on leptem_ 6, 1949, th. Direotor of Ptlblio Welfare awed a._ra1 
:: • .:- 129'-I, :re1at.1ng to the DiY.1.a1eD of 'ield services. At the .tart of that 
~der. he 1tate41 
I'II.r1ng the t.1.lM the l"eg1oaal otftc •• h .... Heft 1B operaUo8, :l t 
ha. beoo •• lnereaf!1rlgly apparent that _at was neected lIa. a clear 
cat U ... of co.mand from the office ot the D1rector t.o the s .... ,t in 
the fi.ld, tIJld .. clear aut lJJle of respon.lbiUt;y and accOUftt.&blUty 
1I'0Il the f1eld statt to the ott1ce ot th. Direotor. To br1nc thi. 
o.t l"eqUina eo. claritioatloa and redet1B1tlOD of fw1cUou tor 
the !'eli_l ottices and d1 dld.ona.lO 
~. _1ft prov.lsioae of tie order iDeludlJi the foUowingl 
1. !'h. a n.l stant. deputy director ot the Educatioul ad eon.ctional 
~.n1ce -. appotnted 8'llper.Lntendent of Field. Semoea. 
2. All field .ervices tor oh1ldren, ;youth, azad the pbyI1cally hand ... 
capped pro'dded by the Educational and Correctional. Service. were to be ad-
~ru..tered t.bJtouP the "glOMI otflc ••• 
). f11 v1e1oll auperint.nclentl and their atate otfice natt W1"e to 
~t1011 as statf officers. 'lbe regiOMl npreeentnti Yee _re to f.\mct1oo •• 
ina otficers W1der the illmed1ate direction at the eupel"1nteftden\ of Field 
~rv1e.s, who in tum would be Napon8lble to the Deput7 Director. 
h. All ... 1 ••• assigned to the regloDal otfices we ... coneidered 
o be _bare of the regional ott1ce atalt. The .. emplojaes wre to be re-
~e1ble and accou.nt.bla to the regional repreeentaUYelh 
10 General Order 1/292-1, Department of Public Welfare, IlUno!s, 
~tember 8. 19h9. 
r 
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s. !h. d1'f1e1oa auperlntemlent 1f01Ild Dot Rfld .,. ,OlJ.o1' ." P"-
oeemral 1aItft0t10fl8 d1rect17 w regional. office aW!. 1he..... tAt be 
_bat tteet till_gil the au.peril'ltendent O~ fieU arervi.a. 
6. !he line of contact conoeN1nc operat1ou 1. the reglen.lI01&14'1 
be tbrotagb the superintendent of n.eld aervt •• ad neld atatt vaa expected 
to report to the atate ofttce t.h.rOu.gh that ... ohaanel.1l 
We .. MN a la1r17 olear cut U. of reeponalbW'1' tor _pel"1la-
te.nwaDd regional reprelJelltaU..... 11m., tM Uae of oo.and va. et.n1ght-
... oat aDd, Sa keeping ",'itb what 1. pDI,,&1.ly underatoo<t as au. .. .tatt 
ftt8p8QatblU..,- the headquarter .. of ace pu ..... l .... te U81et 18 plNII1'ac 
and pollq MJd.:a, but vould aot :all. the reepou1bU1ty fer 8IN1a, that the.e 
~d be ...ned out b7 tield perMDn8l. rue nllpOl'l81bl11t7 ..... tH 1a 
itbe ape1"i.nteftclent "Jt field ani •• ad 1a ng.l.orJal :NpNlJenkU .... . 
.. _ .. allO, that the reg1_1 om .. pl& wae DOW rat ... to .. 
~t.tu.. of a diY1l1oza 111 til equ1 l"uJr of .u.S" cU. natona. 1\ wa_ ecmtd.deftd 
itbe operatt.Jaa 81"11 of the ldu.catlcmal qd CorreotJ.ODal Sen10e eMt U the field 
~ it. ~l aU were to haw -U.- ftspona1blUt1' • 
. ' 
We ha ... IMn 1. tlUa chapter tU bJple .. ntlag ot the NCGLl ... Ddatlona 
reorgan1s1ng .. ..etioD of pubUo .. It .... nn:lce in I11J.:ao1a. D.1r1Jlg thi. 
n. ... ,..:1" pe1"1od. we _ a olar1t1eat1a of the role. of the .. per1r1te6tnte 
U Ibld~j 1 
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)f a div.1f'don and of the regional renreoontative. The latter's duties chang-
ed from being responsible mainly for general administrative details to being 
ret$pon.ible for pl'ogram direction and per~onnel perfonaanoe. The superin ... 
~ent became a sta.ff officer with adv.1.sory responsibilities, 8.. well as 
pollcY' determining functions. 'fhese changes were made gradually as it beeame 
• 
Ileoeesar;y to look at the type ot service each ot these pontions could be 
expected to perform. 
ADMII'IST:& TIVE STRUCTURI 
A~ OF JULY 1.. 1952 
!'. 
" 
POI' three 18ar. th. tiel" .. nice. prop-aa operated w.tder .e clir-
.ot1. of o..ral Order 1292-11. Jfo add1t1.ona1 order ...... U.ed 18 J"egud 
to adWUetnUw reeponeibil1U •• unUl "'"-, 19$2. The 67t.b nu .•• 0.11-
eral. , .... 17 1ft 19)1, paned lelialaU_ *1oh reqa1nd ... departan\ to 
prepaN ud pv.bl1* a .. t of ftle. ad ... platt_ goftl":ldJac It. openUoa. 
o.nenl Order 1298 of Jane 10, 1951, azm.ounoect the ieft80De of taeae .,.gala-
tlOb tor tMDepartaeat of PubUo Weltare. 
Adai1d.etratlw .regul.atiOll 11 dealt with the oTlwaatioa 01 the 
ent1reIepartaerat of hblic Weltare and ..,.1''''. &11 order. preY1ou8l7 
1.sued. It 1" interesting to DOte that t1d.. ftplati_ al .... red 1a it. 
P.Tal tonal to the aaia r"8O_adatlou of tile ~rioaa Publlc Welfare 
A.eoolat1a .tudy of 19"2, 1Ia that 1t atllO uiata1ae4 tIM pOaittoaaot the 
three depu.t7 dlrectore, although \hen W8re .ught oIlanp::. 1a fUll' '\1\18a. 
The t.IaNe ~.r div1 ... 01 the Jlepar_at were ... teJUd -88rv1.a" aDd 
were ... lpated. the Mental Beal.th Servioe, the idueational ad CorreoUODa1 
Service, and the AdlrdDi.tra't,l .... flerv.lce, aad .. ell vas t.ed1atelT re.pouible 









of responlfibl11V. Figure S mow. the organization ot the enUre departaent 
ad Figure 6 .... the organ1zatioa of the Eduoa ttonal Uld Correctional. Serv-
ice.1 Itt.e latro&1cto1'7 port1oa8 of tbi8 "plation, there waa the tollow-
ing lltate.ent. 
1M two operatll'll branehe. of the Department. an the Mental 
.. alth !er'riee and the Educational. ad Correot.1OD&l. Sen1oe# lIble1a 
nll oooperate Ml,. 1D 8Il7 owrlapp1ng or 00.08 area. Meatal 
Heal til Ser'f'1oe and the iduoat,lOUl ed Correctloaal ~4rv1oe tbaU 
.dalaiater for the Dlrector, the 1utit.uUona and DOD-1ut1tutioll8l, 
and t1eld .. rv1ce. engaged ill the clepartMntal progr •• ot aatd 
health, education, and correctl00. The AdId.a1atnUve Sel"'Y1ee shaU 
...... tbe two operatlnc ..rn0l8 of the DepartMnt. The opwat1lla 
.. moe. allall have reepou1bil1ty tor aU .. Unt, cOtmected with 
pnndi.Qa ".Uare .. Mic •• to the publ1e, except tor certain .Wf 
le1"vlc •• hereinafter 4e8er1bed, aad pri.mal"117 rel.tUg to t.t.1Nl, 
stati.uo.1, per .... l, eng1Menng, 11 .... onOllic. and nu,\r:1 Uoa, 
an4 oth .. 1'1lnct101l8 lib loll in tbe lntereet of .ft1c1eno7 all4 • ...., 
AN oentraUzed and made the reeporud.bi11t,ot AdadJu..uaUw SeMi_. 
pl"Ovlded that lIlatters of 8ianit10anoe are cleared with n.,.tiw 
operat1Dc deputy d1rector •• 2 
Thi. order again contined the 11ft. of N8pODe1b1l1 ty troll the 1DItt1wt1onal 
_pen.ntendenta to the deputy d.1.reotor of the E4u0at1onal and. COI'T9Ot1ona1 
Seni.. It .,.lled ou.1; the nama of the 1nat1tutlOft aad t.be taot that the 
au.penatendeatIJ "ehall have the atbo1"1t," tor ~e proll"U and operatioll ot 
their reapect1". inatttutlotls •• aU be nepon.a1ble to the deputy d1reotor 
tor wah operation.'" 'or the tint tl_, al80, we _ • ....,.1' clump 1ft the 
nspou1blUty of the 1JUp.r.l.nttmdent of • db1e1oll wi thin the ldltoaU.oul and 
1 figunt. S and 6, pag •• 31 ad )2. 
2 Department or Public Welfare, nl1Mis, Depar'bnental Rul •• , 
Admi.n1strat1w Regulation Ill, June 10, 1952, 1 • 
.) lld.d., S 
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~----- - -- - - ----r---------+-~-----------------.. 
Board of Welfare COIIIId.ssioners 
AdrisOl7 Board~1v. of Youth 8< COIIIIIUllity 
Board of State Reformatory for Women Advisors 
AdrisOl7 Board-Care 8< E)iucation of Physicall1' 
Handicapped Childrerl 
ADJIINISTRATIVE 
Citisens' Advisory Council for Soldiers I 8< 
Sailors' Home 
AdvisOl7 Board...state Training School for Girls 
D.Unois Psychiatric Research Council 
Citizens' Advis0J7 Committee - Division of 
Reblbursaaents 
~0l7 Board-Institute for Juvenile Research 
Ca.d.ttee en Aging 
Advis0J7 Committee to Mental Health Authority 
.E __l.a:_:t_ive __ C_Clllld __ S_sion __ On_Y_ou_th _____ ..... ~---- ___________ " 
EDUCATIONAL 8< CO'llROOTIONAL 
SikYicE DIVISiON' 
ADloIINISTRATIVE SERVICE DmSION 
DEPUTY DIRroTOR DEPUTY DIRECTOR 
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Special Deputy to the Director 
(General Consultant) 
Special Deputy Director (Publi.c Relations) 
Technical Advisor (Legal, etc.) 
Special Investigator (Fingerprint Program) 
(Confidential Investigations) 
Secretarial Service Statf 
IlEmAL HEALTH SmvICE DmSICIl 
DEPUTY DIRlOOTOR 
t----------------~---------------------+---------------+---------------- --. -+----------------.... f1h lmItitut1cns for care, CUsttxtr, SEX:TIONS jl4 State Hospitals for Jlentall1' III and 
Dlucatien and Tra:1Jrlng of Children, Jlen~ Deficient 
YOIlth aDd Adults 
~m. 
neJa S8l"t'1cea 
* ~ ~8l"t'1ces 




YOIlth & CCDIIIIDity Service 
* Consultants render department41de 
service as requ.ired regardless of 
service to which assigned. 
Fiscal Service and Audits 
Home Economics and Nutrition 
Personnel Services 
~eimbursements - Patients Estates 
Research and Statistics 
CONSULTANTS * 
~e Protection 





II~~ Health Centers 
Illinois Psychopathic Institute 
~ONSULTANTS * 
Den'&1B'&ry 
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DEPUTY DIRECTOR'S STAFF CONSULTANTS * 
Assistant Deputy Director 
Assistant Deputy Director 
Secretarial Service Staff 
~------------+------------~ Blind Service 
I 
FIELD SERVICES 




















* Consultants render department-wide 
service as required. 








youth and Community Service 
Recreation 
Illinois School for the Blind 
Illinois School for the Deaf 
Ill. Soldiers' & SaUors' Children's 
School 
Ill. State Training School for Boys 
state Training School for Girls 
Soldiers' Widows' Home 
Illinois Soldiers' & sailors' Home 
Illinois Industrial Home for the Blind 
State Reformatory for Women 
Ill. State Reformatory at Sheridan 
Illinois Children's Hospital-School 
Illinois ~e & Ear Infirmary ** 
Institute for Juvenile Research 
Southern Illinois Children's Service 
Center 
DEPAHTMJ;~NTAL ORGANIZATION AS OtJTLDJSD ADMINISTRA-
TIV~; REGULATION NO. 1 JU':E 10 1952 
(EDUCATIONAL & CORREctIONAL S::&VICE DIVISION) 
r 
" . 
"'" " ' )) 
Cornetieul Fttniee. There wu elltablllhed the po81t1oa 01 aD aH1ataat. 
depu t7 director lor tie14 ..,.n0l. who va. ada Same4iate1l' l'8epou1b1e to 
the depav d1rector 01 the J'Auoat1Ofta1 all" Correottoul SeMiee. Th. tl.14 
_rd •• Pf'OINa "tIu'oIlgh vb1eb co.u.a1t;r conucta lbaU be aa1at.a1De4 aad 
.. mOM rendered,ttl. vae to be ada1.D1etered b,. the an1etant dept&t.y director 
tor tt.td .m.e. •. ~ a l1De olnoel" 14_ 1.1.ae _ tbor1 t.,. aad the 
~t. of d1v1d..s wen made OOIllNltanta with stat! reapouIb1UV. 
'!'be ... tant deput7 director for f1.14 eervice, ".a •• cted to. 
1. Be responsIble for the direct eupervisiOil of the reg1ou.1 
oft:Loea, under the aenera1 dinct10a 0' \be deput141rector. 
2. levi.w policiea and. procedurea recommended by eoneultant •• 
3. B4a reeponaibla fflt' the adlldJl1.trat.i.oa by realODa1 cU.reoton 
of 'the pl'Oar". ope:rtlltiag tau_. the rec10aal ott1cee. 
h. E,tablla UD.U'o:ra1 t1 1a record keeping, &taUeU.a, person-
_1 control, aad etaraderda of pertOl'MllCe. 
S. Be tbe l1u1OJl between the dePUtT dUector and fteW 
penoDDal. 
6. Act as the U.s1oa beweea the t1eU olti ••• 8lld the Mental 
leal th SeM1ce ad the J4a1ai.trati "Ie S8nio •• ' 
!hi. __ replatiOD chanced the u tle of l'8g1oul repN_ntatIw to ng1oaa1 
dinctoor. Ia deeor:l.blng bl, dratie" the .. poiat. • .,. ... Ucmed. 
1. Be was to tImotiOil a. a l1ae ottiM!", immediately nlJPODe-
Ib1e to the a .. l.tant depu.t7 diNCtor for ti.ld .'t"I'1c ••• 
2. AU field .. rvt •• $ tor chl1dnm" fOlItb, and tot. phyaleal.l7 
handi.apped were to be adlWdeterect tbl"OUlh the rep.ODA1 
otn .... 
). AU up10,.. •••• &ned to ftp';lonal Ot1'1088 _1'8 oOll814ered 
to he ..mere ot the regioul alAce stat: and to _ re-
lIpone1ble and accoantabla to the regional dt.:rec\or.6 
k Ibid., 8 
S Ibid., 8 
6 .Ib1d., 9 
!, pod deecriptloa of 11Ile and et.att uti ViUn 1 •• 
u.r. aeU v1 tiee an tho_ wh1cb are Gam.ed .. by \he ope,..14. buN._ to diflCbarge the a .. .,.'. re..,..1blUtS.. tor PI'OIJ'IIlI eperat1.oa. 
statf _Uv1tie. conatlf:qt,e" t.he aux111arJ' urn •• ot pl~. 
re .... , etatlsUc. and otMn VId._ ....... n14a1 to the operati_ 
el an of tbe apac,.,. J)1'OlrMs. Mo.t o.t the .tatt aet1:'I1t1 •• aN 
oerrJ._ Ol'l by .1"vice bunau., altlaoqb strict exolualOil of ttl ... 
aet.f.:dU_ trOll operating UDita lIould mUtate agatn.t ettlet_,. 
of o,.ratl.-.7 
Ae wae prev1ouel7 meaUoaed, the role ot the Ift.\per.l.ntemllDt ••• obang ... 
Jd tJW part1T line ad part.l7 .tatt relpOUS,b1.Ut7 def1zd.te17 to that of natt 
ft.,...ibtl1ty alone. 1111 reepoulblUU .. wen lAtendM to include. 
1. Prov1d1Dc p1"Ot .... onal aad t.oImical gd,danoe 1ra the p"-
. ,.... adl.iJd..tered b7 the Idu •• t!oaal a1d Conwctienal 'eM1ee. 
2. Rendering coualtaU.,. .. rd. 18 hi, 8,.0141:. to the 
.... t7 dlrector of the .Atal HeAlth Sentce.6 
!be coaaltats _ .... adlda111tfttift17 reapeu1ble to tAe .... 
I"lt,. director tor Edl1cat1oaal er&d CorreoUcmal !emce. It lI1oa1d ... IlOiIed 
that tie replatlOll ••• aD exoeptlon 11'l .. par\ of tbe nlpOUlbUit1e. ot 
the coaalt&nt. on cb1ld _llan. lor the parpo .. ot llGe1lIlAa of ehUdzea'. 
apne1ea and lDet1tutlone and tor the adlliniatrat10ll ot plea authoritd.ng the 
.M ot ted8nl. child welfare 1\1., be va. c._fiend to be •• peI'1ntendent 
.f emild wUare sarvioee and la that capaclt7 was .de au. dtately Napcmet.\)le 
to the Dlrector of PubUc Welfare. Provie1eu ..... uda, h .. wr, tor h1a • 
7 Marietta steven .. , 1!!blitlJ WeltaN Adld.n1etrat.10Il, .... tork, 1938, 168 - , ...... 
8 Adaiai.traUw RegalatiOil 11, 9. 
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OU'17 oat tbe .... u.s by delepting, with tbe approftl. Gt the _put,. dll"eotor 
tor EAt.aUODal and CorrM\ioul lerne_, speoified ctut,tee aad ftspORalblliUes 
to the I"8lieaal dlnotors 01 :aelet _rdoe •• 
!'!!!!!Z, 
In reviewing the intent of thie ll<ifd.ni8tratift regv.lat1ea, we ... 
ratMr ....., lJ.rtee cSrawa be_eft the respouibtUt1e. of the U. utt1aer aDd 
the nat! .ttl.fl"_ We 8ft that polici •• vere to be 4ee1ded bJ' the depu tr' 
dlNoWr with the help of the con.8tIltants aJ¥! when .&reed. 1lpOa would be patiNe! 
don •• U. through the assiatant deputy dll"eetor to the regional director. 
'lb1a order lett 11ttle doubt as to the t;rpe ot l"e~ntd.bU1t7 a-..n-
ed te Va cora81l1tant md to the regional d1rector. It J'epeated a etatement 
ooaW •• la oeneral Order ,292-1 to the .tt .. t that aU par8CNllle11a the 
regioaal. office were to be oona1dered memben ot that ottioe aDd .,.. .... d-
able to tbe regioaal director. '!hla order went be,ond that Ckmenll Ol"der 1. 
lIlOope, l1nee it def1n1tel,. and clearly' chanpd the dlY1d.«aal .,enntendat" 
!'Ole to that .f a staft pereoa. 
\!. alpt at tIlle t11l8 leok more closely at the dutl •• or _.of the 
coru!ltilltanta. !be consultant 0. child wllaH va. giwn the re8pQftaibiUt,. for 
pnparlrag etatt dnelopment program. ift hi. specialty, ot .1II.ISUna in _e 
remi_at lUll pnparaUOIl ot tr11a1Dc program. for ohUd .. lIa,.. per ..... l. 
of aSfl1st!ftg ill the looatioa and .velopmellt of pubUc aacl priftW ftBOUe .. 
for the care of dependent and nag,1.ected ch11dren. waa l"88pOulble tor the 
de-..1Gp118nt of .... ndvd. tor child. care and va. e.cted to otter couul tatlon 
\ ~. 
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.. nioe. 1D .. aeld 01 chUd welfare to judges, Oourt.l, and orgarda.t1orae 
oonee.rned with the w118re of cbl1drea. Ie weI al,80 expected to eene a •• 
coullltan\ 1D. the field of chUd welfare t.o the deputy dinotor of Meatal 
Heal til a.moe, 1ft.far &. theN were oh11drerl" .1"Yioe. 1ft the field of 
Kental 1e&1 th. 
!he conlUl. tan, on parole .. a. also ape.ted. to ... In 1ft "- pre-
paration of etatf development pl'Olraa8, 111 maJ4na reooaeadat1ou conavrdna 
pol101 •• and procedure. 1ft the a.eld of puole aad •• opected to 1II1t1ate 
and _.lop n.a·roh proj.ote 1n the field ot juvenile p8.l'01e, and to .rulin 
in the pnparetlO1l Qf t.ralldlll pl'OlJ"8IU tor \eohni •• l parole peramlllll. 
!he conaltant on you.th and CGIlIJIlDlt7 service •• n upeoted to 
~lam aad out1.1ne polict •• and. procedure. nlat4.na to coPtr-lrdt7 progr_ tor 
ju'VU11e dellDquenc7 pftvenUOIl. Ie was to subatt pine Oil cont.,.... d.&riId 
at the prevention and raduotton ot dtUnqueno;r. .e was to .sa8t 18 the 1.a. 
lUoa of ,.b11o _d pri.vate Neotll'O •• 1ft t'le aald ot d8Uaquenq pre'fttnt4.OIl 
aDd __ s.ar.-tt.oa aftUable to the operating aWt, and. to .. al.t 11l .... 1-
jop1D,I"8.oucea wbea the,. wen lacld.Da. 
CHAPTER V 
CotCLUfIOJ 
lD the preceding chapters 1M ha.. "1'1 the u1a steps 1a the e'tOl .. -
tioa .f a ti.ld .. rd •• Pl'Op".. One general oonc11.1111_ .. can draw 1. that 
.ald.na major .~ird8tratlw clump. takes a l.oDg time-itl this 1AetarlO8 it 
took \en ,.are. Soa ot the other 8aliant t •• ture. wh1ch this etudy point. 
out an listed below, not neoe.nr1l)r 111 the order of their 1aporta~1 
1. We Ie. here another e 1ddence of decentralization of gowu, .. nt. 
It t the beginning of tb.1a period It wu necessary tor people IUIcS..ng 8Il"Y1ces 
tro. the Departfllent of Public Weltare to ,. shop around" tt'OJl one ottiee to 
anot.l'lttl' util they liaaU,. found what thq wanted. Thie vas .UDdnated bt 
brlngin, Ute ... ~rviC.1I tc)gethttl' under one root ill a oentnu., loeated town 
of • _"or aoUoa ot the .tate. }., further geolraphical br'eakdotm ha. AOt-
"ally tllam p1aoe b7 t.be •• ttiDe up of IIlll-re,ional oln_. in ... region., 
tIlu., bringing the .. Rrde •• into !10ft iz:at1.u.te oontaot with looal o_a-
i Ue.. !he .. stepa wen good publio relatlOlls _wa t 81nc. the,. enabled. the 
perllO'nlJltl ot the Department of Public Welfare to bring their atory __ olIO ... 
~ the oitl.n8 who .pport. the_ programa, a ... U a. the citizena who bene-
,1t .troa .... 
f. Dur1ng Ul18 per10d there hal 'bee. qat .. a change troa tlle 01'1 .... 
• sat1ona1 atnemft charact.-rlled b,. the _1"10811 Publio Veltar. A.soaiatioa 
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report a8 ttlacld.QI 1a ooordlnatlonftl to a reasonably tigh' adld.a1.traUw l1ne 
of o __ ad. Cootran ripr. 11f1th figure 5, and .F1pre 2 with riau.ro 6. One 
OaD easily ... 1n i'i.pre 6 _ry olear Unesot reapone1biUtJ and UOOW1tabU:1t. 
3. The nspoulb1Ut.1es of the fAlperintendent of a cli:v:1.e1cJa have 
beea olar1fled and be and his bea'*lua.rteI"8 off1ce aWt haft been tned lor 
What the,. can pl'Obably beat do-act ._ oOUllltut. in their epeola1t.1es and 
as a1 ... in detier'rd.ll1na top leftl polioT_ Be.earob and vrit1ng, two parts ot 
the welfare jeb that are otten ...... &rU,. -aleeted. can beat be perf .... 
bT VIe coaaltant statt 1D thl. plan. 
4. lr'1 th the ftepona1bll1ty for peraonrutl pert'orunoe mel pr'op-a 
lnt.J'phtatioft plaeed Sa the handa of the regional director, that ft.lnc1i1oa 1, 
aleo probablT 'Where 1t C&A beet be pezotormed. Wi th a olarification of hie 
Nspontt1biUtlee, he em avoid contusion and <lela71ft toUow1.IIg out hi. lJ.De 
of co __ 4. 
S. As a nt8l11t ot thue obangee, pc-sonnel 1D the ftgioDal office 
bad an opportunlt1 to lmoIr clear17 wat their reapona1blUu.8 we" Itlcl W 
whoa the,. W9l"e reaponaible. Moreowr. t.heae ... people wen able to leam 
1101'8 abOut gIl the .. nice_ of the Department and oould tbu. interpret tha 
better to their cllent_. W1th thE! Ugb\ertlng up ot adm1a1atraUw Uaee, 
there ft. 110ft GppOrturd.V tor all emplo,.._ to be tnated .<lUau,.. The __ 
nlee applied tor all persoDl'lel i.sued thrOGgh the ... 11_ officers for 811 
1 Allerlcum Publlc Welfare Aesoolat1oll, HepOl"t, 1942, , 
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pereom:.l. !!Ie ... benet! ta accrud to aU ~rSOlUl*l tJ\rouab th_ ... 
11nes. Per_ .. l adldrd.st.ratiOll .... 1IOn near17 uDU'om. 
0I"0wtd work bas heea laid tor regional olt1_ tn.l.7 to beoGIIthe 
headqavtere tor all Department of Public Welfare aervi.oe.. Ae has Men 
pointed Ottt., regloul ot.t1oea .. ne pl"imarly the Edlcat10ul and Co1"ftlO'UOUl 
S.....,... of the Departmetlt of fl\J.b11c WeUare. BowYer, __ other prograe 
of t,be. 1>epart.ltt.ent of PaWo W.uare bave begu to u.. the -11-1 ott1_ •• 
oen\en tor t1lttlr activitie.. Personnel of tile MIl Dlv.l.al.OIl ot 3ehlbur ... ate, 
• 1. NllponlJlble tor tbe ooUectlOll of payment. tor the hoapl tal. care of 
the _tally 111, have been .s.1pd to regional :It.t1.a. s.. 31 the 0tI't-
tient cliai •• operated b,. the ~t1ltte Hospitals UM the reglooal olt1cee whea 
ti'aey aN 1ft theM towu. 
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